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LITIGATING ACCIDENTS AND INJURIES UNDER THE MONTREAL CONVENTION
by LADD SANGER

the Montrea Convention is providi attorn~~s for
both plaitis and defendants more opportuties to

practce international law. Texa is one of the ma
In today's
increasingly
international
commurty,
gateways
for international
ai travel. For
exaple,

hiternational Civ

Aviation Organtion (ICAO), an agency

was solely responsible for the accdent

adopt stadards for international ai transportation, was
formed in 1947 and headquartered in Montrea. ICAO then

hi addition to injur and death damages, the Montreal
Convention governs the caets liabilty for cago and bag-

met in 1999 to dr a new convention to govern international

gage. The caets liabilty for lost or damaged bagage is

commerci ai trvel.

lite to 1,00 SDRs or approxiately $1,521. Notably the

The most sigcat aspect of the

the explosive growt in ai trvel in Centr

Montreal Convention are 1. its two-tiered

America and South America has may roots

in the Lone Sta State.
As acdents and incidents happen on
international flhts, the Montreal Convention alows lawyers to litiate more clas
case law specic to the Montreal Convention
is sti evolv, and onl a few caes of fit

ratied by the Uruted States and went into effect Nov. 4, 2003,
is a passenger-frendl treaty that alows injured pasngers
to receive much faer compensation than the predecssor

Warw Convention in the event of an accdent whie on an
international flht

The Montreal Convention replaced the Warw Convention, which had been in effec since 1929 and had evolved

over its lie though numerous protools and volunta
ageements among the caers. By 199, the Warw Convention had become a confsin patchwork of conventions,
protocols and intercaer ageements with dierent effecve
dates and sigtories.

One of the chief weaesss of the Warw Convention

caets liabilty for checked baggage is sigcatl less on

international itieraes than on domestic trps.

liabilty frework; 2. the addition of a :f

To address the lack of iition adjustment that was

jursdicton for claiants, in addition to the

existi four jursdictons of place of ticket

present under the Waraw Convention, Montreal provides
for review of the varous SDR lits every five years to keep

purchas, ori, destiation and pricipal

pace with iition. Damages under Montreal are lited

place of business of the carier; and 3. the

to compensatory damages as the convention specicay

abilty to recover from the contrctg carier,

excludes recovery of purtie or other noncompensatory

the carier who issues the ticket
The Montreal Convention applies to com-

dames. The Montrea Convention does not address recov-

mercial international ai caage between

established under the Warsaw Convention, which permt
the recovery of menta injury damages when the menta

arsin out of these accdents in Texas. The

impression are just now workig their way
though the appellate process.
The Montreal Convention, which wa

thd party who was not an agent or servt of the caer

of the Uruted Nations desiged to promote unormty and

two sigatory countres or a round-trp

from a sigatory country with an ageed stoppin place in
another sigatory or nonsigatory country. If any part of a

ery for menta injures. Acordily, the legal precdents
injury flows from the physica injur incued as a restùt of
the accdent, remai in place.

, .

pasengets itieray has an international component, then

Under Warw, there were instaces where a passenger

the convention wi apply to the entie trp. For exple, if

cotùd not bri a case in his or her home domicie. To cor-

a passenger trvels from McAen to Dalas-Fort Wort to

rect ths the Montrea Convention adds a :f jursdicton

London and an accdent oc on the domestic McAen

to alow plaiti to bri their clas in the countr of their

to Dalas-Fort Worth portion of the flht, the Montrea

pricipal and permanent residence at the tie of the acc-

Convention wotùd sti apply

dent The practca application of ths provision is importat

Cass interpreti the terms "acdent," "agent," "embark-

in and "disembarki under the Warw Convention are

lagely applicable to Montrea Convention cas. Beuse the

ca la interprets thes terms broad most unex
inju-csi events extrnal to the panger are considered

the convention. As a restùt,

when deal with itieraes involv mtùtiple cariers and

foreig countr

the "accdent' oc in a

Ths provision, however, is subjec to some restrctons,
includi the requiement tht the caer must operate

passenger servce and conduct business in the country of

wa a litation of $75,00 on recverale dames for the followi incidents have ben claifed as acdents the pasengets residence. Sti, in may cases, the passnger
may be able to recver from the caer who sold the ticket
death or inju To promote a faer restùt for the :fes of
compensale under the convention: sigcat tubtùence, - the contrct carier - and obta a recovery even
pangers, cour were force to look had to fid ''w :f bage, mactoIU sets, inju on shutte buses
an acdent

miscnduct' on the pa of caers to get aroud the lit

To address the Warw Convention's inadequacies, the

with the mea of

trsport pasngers to aicr asru by an ailie agent,

slippry ai sta steps, ruawa beverae ca, latory
doors, contaatd meal
servce, and improper

wheel-

chai trsfers. Some events

that are not considered acc

dents under the Montrea
Convention are deep vein

thombosis, heart attcks
and intoxicated-passnger
injures.

looking. Uabilil
As noted above, the
Montreal Convention

though the actal carier is not subjec to the jursdicton of

the cour in the country of the paengets residence.
For exaple, consider the case of a passnger who
purchass a ticket

from WorldWde

Ailies for a flht

from

DalFort Worth to Budapest The fist leg of the trp from
DalFort Wort to London taes place on WorldWide's aicraf whie the seond leg from London to Budapest occus

on Ai Hunars aicraf The passenger is then injured on
the Ai Hunar flht Thus, WorldWde was the actal

carier for part of the contractd caage, and Ai Hunary
was the actal carier on the portion of the trp where the
accident occued. Even though

Ai Hunar does not oper-

ate in the Uruted States, does not have an offce in the Uruted
States and, therefore, may not be subject to the jursdicton of

fu

U.S. courts, the pasnger, as a U.S. resident, ca collec

dames from either Ai Hunar or WorldWide Ailies,

e~tablishes a two-tiered

which is subjec to the jursdicton of U.S. courts and was

the convention's fist tier,

actal carier on one leg of the journey.

libilty frework. Under both the "contrct caet' that sold the ticket and the
the carier is strct liable

for the fit 100,00 spe
cial drwi rihts (SDRs)
(approxiately $152,174) of

proven damages if an acc-

dent causin a passengets
death or injur took place on

The Montrea Convention has replaced the outdated
Waraw Convention system and its host of

tack

-on fies with

a more fa and workable system that is appropriate in ths

era of increasin international ai travel. Whe mior injury
cases involvi less than 100,00 SDRs in damages are

relatiely straihtforward, cases involvi mtùtiple foreig
caers or dames in excess of 100,00 SDRs ca restùtin

board the aicr or in the

lengy, complicated litiation as cariers and their insurers

cour of any of the operations related to embarki

they may not operate.

or disembarki from the
aicraf The cariets only

compensation, there is an incentive for cariers to mitiate

defense to ths fist tier is

their liabilty for damages by looki to apportion liabilty

contrbutory neglience by
the passenger.
As for the second tier, a
passenger or his or her heirs
may recover fu compensa-

to aicraf maufcters, governmenta agencies and other

tory damages beyond the

international

fist 100,00 SDRs provided

are requied to defend cases around the world, even where

Furthermore, now that passengers are entitled to fu

thd-parties to whom the convention may not apply. The

law. Ii

litiation that restùts from cases implicati the Montreal
Convention promises attorneys for cariers and passengers

new opportuties to practce in a fascati ruche of .

under the fit tier, uness

Ladd Sanger, a partner in Slack & Davis in Dalla,

the carier ca prove that it

practices aviation law. He is an airplane
and helicopter pilot.

was not neglient or that a

